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Lema‘an beit Adonai eloheinu, avaksha tov lakh.

(Arabic lyrics)
Is’alū salāmata Ūrushalīma
Li-yastariḥ muḥibbūki
Li-yakun salāmun fī abrājiki rāḥatun fī quṣūriki
Min ajli ikhwatī wa-aṣḥābī la-aqūlanna: “salāmun biki.”
Min ajli bayti ‘l-rabbi ilāhinā ‘l-tamisu laki khayran.

(Spoken word)
Pray for the peace of Jerusalem
Pray for the peace within thy walls
And prosperity within thy palaces;
For my brethren and companions’ sake,
I will now say, “Peace be unto thee.”

Key to Hebrew
Transliterations

a
as in car
ai,
ay
as
in sigh
Pray for the peace, pray for the peace of Jerusalem,
e
as in set
Pray for the peace, pray for the
peace ofWake
Jerusalem,
Jerusalem,
to Peace (Psalm 122)
ei
as in say
Within your walls, within your house,
i
as in me
(Spoken words)
May
there
be peace,
there be
peace
Pray
for the
peace ofmay
Jerusalem,
pray
for the peace within thy walls and prosperity within
o thyas in form
palaces; for my brethren and companions’ sake, I will now say, “Peace be unto thee.”
u
as in true
(Hebrew
lyrics) 		
kh, h as in Bach
(English lyrics)
Pray for
the peace,
pray for the
peace ofsh’lom
Jerusalem,
Sha-alu
sh’lom
Yerushalayim
, sha-alu
Yerushalayim
Pray for the peace, pray for the peace of Jerusalem,
Yishlayu
Within ohavayikh
your walls, within your house,
May
there be
peace, mayyehi
there
be peace
Yehi
shalom
vehei-lekh,
shalom
vehei-lekh
Shalva
be-armenotayikh
(Hebrew lyrics)
Sha-aluahai
sh’lom
Yerushalayim
yishlayu
ohavayikh
Lema‘an
vere-ai,
adabra (x2),
na shalom
bakh
Yehi shalom vehei-lekh (x2), shalva be-armenotayikh
Lema‘an
tov lakh.
Lema‘anbeit
ahaiAdonai
vere-ai,eloheinu,
adabra naavaksha
shalom bakh
Lema‘an beit Adonai eloheinu, avaksha tov lakh.

(Arabic lyrics)
Is’alū salāmata Ūrushalīma
Li-yastariḥ muḥibbūki
Li-yakun salāmun fī abrājiki rāḥatun fī quṣūriki
Min ajli ikhwatī wa-aṣḥābī la-aqūlanna: “salāmun biki.”
Min ajli bayti ‘l-rabbi ilāhinā ‘l-tamisu laki khayran.

-
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اسألوا سالمة أورشليم
ليسترح محبوك
 راحة في قصورك، ليكن سالم في أبراجك
سالم بك: من أجل إخوتي وأصحابي ألقولن
من أجل بيت الرب إلهنا ألتمس لك خيرا

‘ -

اسألوا سالمة أورشليم
ليسترح محبوك
 راحة في قصورك، ليكن سالم في أبراجك
سالم بك: من أجل إخوتي وأصحابي ألقولن
من أجل بيت الرب إلهنا ألتمس لك خيرا

(English lyrics)
Pray for the peace, pray for the peace of Jerusalem,
Pray for the peace, pray for the peace of Jerusalem,
Within your walls, within your house,
May there be peace, may there be peace.
For the sake of my family and friends, for the sake of my brothers and sisters,
I will pray for you, I will seek thy good.
Yerushalayim (pray for the peace of Jerusalem) Yerushalayim
(Spoken Words by Desmond Lowe)
I was glad when they said unto me
Let us go into the house of the Lord
Our feet shall stand within thy gates, O Jerusalem
Jerusalem is built as a city that is compact together
Whither the tribes go up, the tribes of the Lord
Unto the testimony of Israel to give thanks unto the name of the Lord
For there are set thrones of judgment
The thrones of the house of David
Pray for the peace of Jerusalem
They shall prosper that love thee
Peace be within thy walls
And prosperity within thy palaces
For my brethren and companions’ sake
I will now say, peace be within thee
Because of the house of the Lord, our God
I will seek thy good.

Key to Arabic
Transliterations

’
glottal stop
h·
heavy h
q
back throat k
s·
emphatic s
‛
back throat a
kh
as in Bach
r
trilled r
ā/ū/ī elongated vowel
double consonants:
elongated sound

Key to Arabic Transliterations

’ glottal stop ‛
back throat a
h·
heavy h kh
as in Bach
q back throat k r
trilled r
s· emphatic s ā/ū/ī elongated vowel
double consonants: elongated sound

PSALM 147
PSALM 147
الرَّبُّ يَ ْبنِي أُو ُر َشلِي َم

Al-rabbu
Ūrushalīma
ُ ْبنِي أyabnī
 َمThe
و ُر َشلِيLord
َ الرَّبُّ يJerusalem
rebuilds
Al-rabbu yabnī Ūrushalīma
The Lord rebuilds
Jerusalem
ْ

يل
َ ِيَجْ َم ُع َمنفِيِّي إِس َْرائ

Yajma‘u manfīyī Isrā’īla
يل
 يَجْ َمexiles of Israel
َ Gathering
ِم ْنفِيِّي إِس َْرائin
َ  ُعthe
Yajma‘u manfīyī Isrā’īla
Gathering
in ْ the
of Israel
ْ exiles
ُُ ْ
ْ

ب
ِ يَشفِي ال ُمنك َِس ِري القلو

Yashfī ‘l-munkasirī ‘l-qulūbi

ب
 ْالقُلُوheals
ك َِس ِريthe
 ْال ُم ْنbroken-hearted
يَ ْشفِي
ِ God

Yashfī ‘l-munkasirī ‘l-qulūbi
God heals the broken-hearted

َويَجْ بُ ُر َكس َْرهُ ْم

wa-yajburu kasrahum.

ُ َكس َْرهbinds
 ْمAnd
 َويَجْ بُ ُرup their wounds.

wa-yajburu kasrahum.
And binds up their wounds.

Key to Arabic Transliterations

’
ḥ
’q

glottal Key
stop to Arabic Transliterations
‘
back throat a
heavy h
kh
ch as in Bach
glottal
stop k
‘r
back
throat
back throat
trilled
r a

The Lord rebuilds Jerusalem,
Gathering in the exiles
The Lord rebuilds Jerusalem,
Gathering in the exiles

(Hebrew lyrics)
Harofeh lishvurei lev
Harofeh lishvurei lev
Harofeh lishvurei lev
U-mehabesh le-atzvotam			

(Hebrew lyrics)
Boneh Yerushalayim Adonai
God heals their broken hearts
Boneh Yerushalayim Adonai
God heals their broken hearts
Boneh
Yerushalayim
Adonai gathering in the exiles
God heals
The Lord
rebuilds
Jerusalem,
(x2)their broken hearts
Nid-hei Yisrael yikhanes
And binds up, binds up their wounds
Rebuilding Jerusalem – Healing the Broken Heart (Psalm 147)

Boneh Yerushalayim Adonai (x3)
nid-hei The
Yisrael
yikhanes
Lord rebuilds
Jerusalem

The Lord rebuilds Jerusalem
Boneh Yerushalayim Adonai (x3)
Lord rebuilds
Jerusalem
nid-hei The
Yisrael
yikhanes
Gathering in the exiles of Israel

The Lord rebuilds Jerusalem (x3)
Gathering in the exiles of Israel
Harofeh lishvurei lev (x3)
u-mehabesh le-atzvotam

God heals their broken hearts (x3)
And binds up, binds up their wounds

‘ה

ה
ה

Key to Hebrew Transliterations

Key
a to Hebrew
as in car Transliterations
i
as in me
a
as
in
in me
ai, ay ascar
in sigh oi
as as
in form
ai, aye as in as
sigh
in form
in set uo
asas
in true
e
as
in
set
u
as
in true
ei
as in say kh, h as in Bach
ei
as in say
kh, h as in Bach

And It Was So
The One who is blessed, the One who spoke
And the world as known came to be
All created whole, all created pure
How great, how blessed is Your Name
Barukh she-amar, barukh she-amar
Vehayah, vehayah ha’olam
Vehayah, vehayah ha’olam
Barukh hu u-barukh shemo

Key to Hebrew
Transliterations

ע
וּ

Barukh oseh vereyshit
Barukh omer ve’oseh
Vehayah ha’olam

Barukh oseh vereyshit
Barukh omer ve’oseh
Vehayah ha’olam
Barukh hu u-barukh shemo

______________________________________________________
The One who is blessed, the One who spoke
And the world as known came to be
All created whole, all created pure
How great, how blessed is Your Name

Divine are You, Adonai
Praised and splendid Your Name
You spoke – what wondrous creations
All created whole, all created pure
How great, how blessed is Your Name, Adonai

a
as in car
ai, ay as in sigh
All Nations Sing Out (Psalm 67)
e
as in set
ei
as in say
i
as in me
Holy One
o
as in form
Let all earth’s nations know You and sing Your praise
u
as in true
Let the earth give us of its bounty
kh, h as in Bach
Bless us God, our bountiful One

ע
ע
וּ

May Your Name be revered to the ends of the earth

Key to Hebrew Transliterations

a
ai, ay
e
ei

as in car
as in sigh
as in set
as in say

i
as in me
o
as in form
u
as in true
kh, h as in Bach

Yodukha 'amim Elohim
yodukha ‘amim kulam

(x2)

Yodukha 'amim Elohim
yodukha ‘amim kulam

(x2)

Chorus

Eretz natna yevulah (x3)
yevarekhenu yevarekhenu Elohim eloheinu
Yevarekhenu Elohim (x3)
veyir-u oto kol afsei aretz, kol afsei aretz

Yevarekhenu yevarekhenu Elohim, eloheinu Elohim

 ִּהים-יוֹדּוָך עַ ִּמים אֱ ֹל
יוֹדּוָך עַ ִּמים ֻּכלָּם
אֶ ֶרץ נ ְָּתנָּה יְ בּולָּּה

הֵ ינּו- ִּהים אֱ ֹל-יְ בָּ ְרכֵ נּו אֱ ֹל
 ִּהים-יְ בָּ ְרכֵ נּו אֱ ֹל
וְ יִּ ְיראּו אוֹת ֹו
ָארץ
ֶ -ַאפְ סֵ י-כָּל

